Country Inn Candolim by Radisson, Goa: 4 Star

Day 1:- Arrive Goa by Train or Air. Transfer by own to Hotel, Check in.
Day 2:- Day at Leisure.
Day 3:- Day at Leisure.
Day 4:- Checkout from hotel.

Inclusions

- 03 Night Accommodation
- 03 Breakfast at the Hotel
- 02 bottles of packaged water on daily basis
- Tea/ Coffee maker in the room replenished once during the stay

Exclusions

- Cost of Flight / Train Tickets
- Cost of Entrance Fees
- Cost of Lunches and Dinners
- Porterage at the hotels
- Anything not specified in inclusions above
### Tour Cost:

#### Valid till 30th September 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Category</th>
<th>Meal Plan CP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Superior Room</td>
<td>5250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Valid from 1st October 2020 till 15th October 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Category</th>
<th>Meal Plan CP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Superior Room</td>
<td>6000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Valid from 16th October 2020 till 15th November 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Category</th>
<th>Meal Plan CP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Superior Room</td>
<td>6450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Book by 15th October to avail the above rates**

Meal Plan CP: Breakfast

Above tour cost does not include Diwali, Christmas, and New Year Supplement Charges
Terms & Conditions

- This is just a quote, no reservations held yet or booking is not to proceed yet.
- The rooms & rates are subject to availability at the time of booking/confirmation. Room rates are on per person/Twin or Double sharing basis. Single room supplements charges extra.
- Hotel, Sightseeing, Meals, Transfers rate might change without any prior notice until & unless it has been booked/confirmed from your end.
- The change in dates will attract re-quote.
- Normal Hotel check-in time is from 14.00 hrs onwards & check-out time is at 12.00 hrs.
- Additional Bank charges will be applicable, if payment is made in foreign currency.
- The above cost does not include any kind of surcharge if applicable during the given travel period.
- At check in, all guests will be required to present a Major Credit Card for incidentals. "No Show" is subject to Full Booking Charges.
- Quotation might change due to currencies ROE fluctuation during confirmation & booking process.
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